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in Mill Furriishings i
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all favorable, It Is believed that th --

work Of installing Yorkvllle's sewer .;
age- ystem 'will have been completed
by December 1st - ;,

About the usual number of fair vis-
itors from thi eotloa are in Columbia
thi week. '

As th A. It P.' Serve To-sn-m and
Tatcrs.' ; -- - ' , ;

Bpecial to Tha Obaerver. "' ' .
1 TorkvIHe, 8. C Oct'!. Th La-- .

dies' Aid Society of the Torkvlll As-- ;
oclate Reformed Presbyterian church

served a hot supper In th restaurant "
,

room of the Parish Hotel, last even- -'
lng, the principal item on the bill of
fare being opossum and aweet. pota-
toes, prepared In- - orthodox tyle by
people who know how,, and th beat --

quality of oyster, stewed and fried, h ,

with all the relishes . neoeasary . to - .

make them right. . Th slogan of tha
society In making It announcement
to the public and : inviting jt to thupper waa A Good Square Meal of "

'Possum and Tater and Oytr
Stewed or Fried for (0 Cents,"

the weather was' anything but '

propitious for such an occasion, rain '
having commenced to fall the night
before and conUrluedf during the en-
tire day yesterday, tbA patronage waa
very liberal and a handsome sum was
realised. . t , - ',)")?-'- ' - .
' - - ,

work on.N. 8. O. Ry. Progressing
to The Observer, f. , 1

McColl, fl.'C Oct. 29.' Work
on - th "North .'A South Car-
olina Railroad." which 1 being, built
from Gibson, N. C'to HcCoil, s. C,
is progressing ,

-- rapidly., Mr,' J. E.
Hancock, manager, says that about .
one' mile of track ha already been
laid and by Christmas trains will be
running into McColl on schedule time. O
This nw road will make connection

mgiy attired In white lace over pink
". ana carried a dainty basket filled

wun wnite and pink flowers. A recep-
tion followed the ceremony at which
elegant refreshment4 were served by
half a score of little misses, member
of the bride's Sunday achool class atue m Presbyterian church. The
music for the wedding and reception
was ny Houowbush' Orchestra i

Dr. and Mr. Stanly left on the
northbound A. C. L. train for a bridal
tour worth, returning from. which
they will be at home in thi city where
roth are very nooular in a wide clrcl
01 zrienos, , : ;. -

THE DEATH RECORD.
Walter Beasley Die of HI Injuries,
Special to The, Observer. A - .'

Pembroke. Oct 2S. Waltat- - baas.
ley. the man struck by the - Seaboard
train Sunday morntnr. I died at the
Luraberton hospital Tuesday night at
1 o ciock,., His death 1 - very sad
a he leave a wife and four small
children In very moderate circum
stances. Beaaley was a good , man
wnen eooer hut was drinking a great
deal of late and wa always looking
for troublewhlle drtrak. - -

Cap E. A. Grlseom, of Southport
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington. Oct 2 9 CaDt . VL A.
Grlssom. one of the oldest and most
highly esteemed Cape Fear pilot, af-
ter a lingering Illness following an
operation for throat trouble, died yes--
teraay .afternoon at S o'clock at hi
home at Southpori, in the 6th year
of hi age. He wa a son of the late
William Grlssom, of Federal Point
this county, and he too wa an old
and well-know- n pilot on the river and
bar before the channel was marked or
straightened. Both were engaged in
the Confederate blockade service dur-
ing the civil war. Captain' Grlssom
ia survived by' hi wife and two

Mrs. Warren Vlintz, of Southport,
and Mrs. H. K. Ruark, of this city.
The funeral was held at Southport
this afternoon.

E. S. White, of fooresvUle. 'v

Speoial to The Obecrver.
MooresvUle, Oct. 29. Mr. E. Stan-

ley White died at his home In this
?1ty yesterday afternoon. He had
been sick for a long time and his
death was not altogether unexpected.
He wa (7 years old and had made his
home in MooresvUle for a number ofyear. His wife preceded him to the
grave about fifteen year ago. He I

survived by three sons: Mr. J. F.
White, of MooresvUle. Mr. Jessie H.
White, of Catawba, and Mr. Alfred
C. White, of Millers. He also leaves
two sisters and one brother: Mrs.
Mett of Charlotte; Mrs. R. L. At-we- ll,

of Red Springs, and Mrv M. W.
White, of this city.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed from the home to-da- y by Rev.
J. W. Jones and the interment was
made in the burying ground at

chapel, where he had long
been a member. t

Mrs. J. WsIIace CarmU'lmel, of Wil-
mington,

(fecial to Th Observer.
Wilmington, Oct 29. A pall of

gloom fell over the community this
morning at the announcement of the
death of Mr. J. Wallace Carmichael,
which occurred last midnight at the
James Walker Memorial Hospital,
where she had just undergone an
operation a few days previously. Mrs.
Carmichael was In the 41st year of
her age and was the only daughter
of Capt W. H. Northrop, who with
her husband and two young children.
Master George and little Miss May,
are left to mourn their loss. Mrs.
Carmichael wa prominent socially

nd the regular October german of
L'Arioso Club in the Masonic Temple
last night was postponed on account of
her extreme Illness at that hour. Mrs.
Carmichael was an Intimate friend of
Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones, of New
York, and was frequently a house
guest of theirs at
They were notified of her critical Ill-
ness and arrived here this morning
to receive the painful , announcement
that she had passed away during the
night. The bereaved ones have
the tenderest sympathy of all in the
great sorrow which haa come to them.

Captain Dodamcad Entertains.
Special te Th Observer.

High Point Oct 19. Capt Lloyd
M. . Dodamead, of Company M. High
Point Rifle, last evening gave a stag
dinner at hi home on Thurston
street to the commissioned officers
Lieutenant P. Ward Eshelman, H. A
Minis, B. P. Carpenter and Ladd. The
guests were aeiightiuiiy entertained
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cripple,. obtained, by the craft of the
treacherous Zlba, was, afterwards,, at
least' In part, rectified. ':

rV' X; ' ' .. ' V

. By' the patient ' enduranc" of ; the
8rlstent abuse of Schirael, David
acknowledges In a conspicuous manner
that he deems hi uttering th Je
werved ohaatiaement of Provldernce.
He makes no retort to the despicable
Meonner which a time f
calamlly to tevlle." Thi insult , too
seems the varies trifle compared with
Absalom's course. '

' ' ' '' - ... -
COTTOy XOWj BrSINESS DCTJU

This Is Uie SltuatloN In Tork Couav.
ty Some, Xarge Corn YlckJ--i
YorkvUla New Items, ; : . . i.

8pcll 9 Ths Observer. :

Torkvine, & C Oct;9. Buslne
throughout this section has been un-
usually dull during the present tali
and is likely to continue so , long a
th price of cotton remain below 1

cent. , - rew of - the; .better class ot
farmer are selling any cotton and
hundreds of account that ' were due
and payable from the 1st to the 16th
of October have not yet been settled
but It appears to be the policy of the
merchants te be as lenient a clrcum'
stance seem to warrant.
no reason at this time tochange. th
estimate made in this correspondence
about six-wee- ago that th . yield
this year would be frofo 25 to IS per
cent short or that of last ysar. ,
h umber of tha elnnerlea throughout
the county ; have already announced
that from now on they will omy:op-erat-e

three days of each week. ...

'. It Is generally, conceded that the
corn yield will be somewhat larger
throughout the county, than that of
last year, but not near so large as It
would have been bad there been no
drought early In August and the flood
which destroyed th crop on lowlands
in the latter part of the montn. sev-
eral ef the' farmers who entered th
contest tor the three prises offered
by th York County Farmers' Union
last spring for the largest yields from
one acre of land will harvest' from
7& to 111 bushels th acre, and It
I likely that many who did not enter
the contest will do equally a well.
It Is generally conceded , . that the
acreage sown In small grain this fall
and. winter will be larger than. In any
on year during the past five or six.

Tvatie - it, is a 1 ji dsi uj fvuu
Democrats ia this oounty would be
pleased , to know that William J.
Bryan wa' to be the next President,
there la very little enthusiasm and It
I not .thought that over half of the
I,1I qualified Voter In the county
will cast their ballot next Tuesday.

Th roadbed of both the railroad
passing through Torkvlll. th South-
ern, and th Carolina A Northwest-
ern, are In far better 'condition at thi
time than for several years. It has
been possible during the past' several
month to employ all the labor de-
sired at somewhat lower rates than
previously ruled, - and the manage-
ments ef the roads have taken advan-
tage of the opportunity to prepare tot
the Increased traffic that Is now be-
ginning to move. y-.- ; . ...

Should f weather condition be - at

lth au Seaboard train at Hamlet ; ,
- ' '5''f' mmmmvmmfmmmjmmimmmmmmmmv- y

Hethodlst Ocntennlal at l) 1

!

Special to Th Obaerver. : .A.
, Fayettevllle,- - Oct.' 89 Th centen-
nial . celebration of Methodism v In
Fayetteville was concluded to-d-ay

with, lecture thi morning by Rev.
Dr. W. H. Moors, of Rockingham, and '

Rev.. Dr. L. L, Nash, of Gibson, and a
splendid address to-nig-ht by
Thomas J. Jarvt on "The PosalbiU-te- s

of Metbodlam''-.-;'.-- . -

T,

AUDIIOHIUfJ flli'JK

. ' Oreased pig. .' Catch him and win
paly of new "Balto FJyer skates. s Ki,;f -

Session. 8 to I;0, I to 19:10. -

Saturday It to J.
, , i t

v "
Monday afternoons ladies only, - -

Admission , 10c . Skate I Sc. extra. -

alaam, every where they - go, and
Chairmai Rose ! expecting a great
Victory. fc: j5i':( :,

Republican Speaking at Spring Hope.
Special "to. .The Observer.-,..-.-.-

. V

: Spring Hope. Oct taVThe Repub-
lican held a speaking here thla after-
noon. Their audience was com Dosed
of St Democrats. SO Republican and
less than a score of negroes. m-naet- er

Mack Brantley presided end
the principal speech was made ey
Postmaster Willi O. ; Briggs. candi
date for congress. John C Matthews,
candidate for the Legislature, made

speech. There waa very: little en- -
thuaiasm. Brigs' audience dwindled
from 120 to less than 70. -

MARRIAGES.

Beautiful Home Wedding Solemnized
In Newton, When Mr. ana Airs. 1

Ii. Wither poon Give Their Daugh-
ter to a Marlon Han.

Special to Th Observer.
Newton. Oct 19. Many have been

the days since Newton ha seen a
Deautiful a weaamg a was i""
which wa solemnized yesterday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 .u.

Witherspoon, when their daughter
Dlede-e-d her troth to Mr. Plnkney
Augustus Reld, of Marion. The hand-
some home of the bride" father had
been most beautifully decorated for
the occasion and all that loving
hearts and fair hands could do wa
done to make the occasion truly a
happy one. The parlor was most
tastefully trimmed in green ana
white with numberless candles and
wedding bells dotted here and tlrere.
In this room was to be performed
the marriage ceremony and on one
stde had been Improvised an altar of
green with the merry bells, wedding
bell, suspended from above. In the
library, where were displayed the
many and costly gift to the bride, the
color scheme carried out those or the
presents, being yellow and M'hlte,
typical of the gold, silver and cut
glass that loaded the tables. The
main dining room was In pink, while
the one set aside for the wedding
party was In white and green.

At the front door the guests were
welcomed toy Misses Margaret Wins- -

low and Gertrude Hall, while Mrs.
John P. Tount and Miss Marie Bost
greeted in the handsome
library.

Promptly at 4:80 o'clock the strains
of the wedding march, played by lit
tie Misses Julia Burton and Nellie
Blanton. pupils of the bride, gave
warning that the 'bridal, party was
approaching. First came the two lit-
tle flower glrla, Margaret and Re.
becca Fitzhugh, nieces of Miss Wither.
spoon, dainty little cherubs In their
robes of white, wbo strewed with
flower the ' pathway of the brldo.
These were followed by Misses Rose
and Annie Witherspoon, gowned in
white and carrying large bunches of
pink chrysanthemum. At last all
eyes were turned toward the lovely
young bride, one of rVewton's fairest
daughters, as, leaning on the arm of
her father, she slowly advanced to-

ward the altar. Here she was met by
the groom, who had entered at a
side door accompanied by , hi best
man, Mr. J. I. P. Cutler. The beauti-
ful marriage service was performed
by, the bride' pastor, Rev. R. A Laps-le- y,

of the Presbyterian church, the
ring ceremony being used.

Just before the entrance of the
bridal party. Mrs. J. Albert Galthef
clear, pure tones rang through the
room In Shubart's "Serenade." She
waa accompanied by MJrs. D. J. Car-
penter at the piano and little Powell
carpenter with a violin obligate

At the conclusion of the marriage
ceremony the bridal pair received the
hearty congratulations of their many
friends, and then proceeded to the
dining room, where Mrs. L. V. Long
and Mrs. C. M. McCorkle bade them

lenter. Here it was that merriment
una gooa cneer rang louoesi as at)
partook of the delicious refreshments
provided for the occasion. When the
bride's cake waa Cut the merriment
reached lta height Miss Marie Bost
waa the fortunate winner of both ring
and dime; Miss Nettle Brown, of
Aeheville. cut the button, while the
thimble fell to the lot of a married
member of the company, Mrs. J. A.
Galther. '

The bride was beautifully gowned
In a handsome suit of green, broad-
cloth, and an the hour of deVarture
drew nigh she donned her hat and
glovea tqf match, and, bidding good-
bye to the home and friends of her
youth, started forth on life's Journey
with the husband of ner choice. After
some time spent in New York, Wash-
ington and other Northern cities the
happy pair will return t(f Marlon,
their future home.

Besides the bride's ' aged grand-
mother, iMra. Mary Hall, the out-of-to-

guests were: Misses Margaret
Winslow. Julia Burton, Nellie Blan-
ton, of Marion; Gertrude Hall, of Le-
noir; Nettle Brown, of Ashevllle; Mr.
and Mr. JT. G. Hall, of Lenoir; Mr.
and Mrs. George Hall, Mr. Alex Hall,
of Hickory; Mr, J. P. Gardner, Mr.J. J. McMurray, of Shelby; Mrs. Clar-
ence McNeely, of Mooreeville; Meosr.
J. L. P. Cutler, R. L. Greenlee, R. F.
Burton, of Lenoir; and Wait Phifer,
of Morgantoa. ,

8tunpaon-Htnso- n, at MooresvlIIa,
Special to The Observer, r

Mooreeville, Oct "2 9.- - Wednesday
evening at 7:80 o'clock, In the pres-
ence ef a select company of friends,at the family residence In Moorea-vlll- e,

Mis Llda Hlnson became thebride of Mr. David P. fitlmpson, of
Wlnaton-Eale- m. The ceremony, waa
performed by Rev. C'O. Wells, pastor
of the Baptist church. Immediately
after the ceremony a bountiful supper

wa served., Miss Hlnson 1 thadaughter of Mr, and Mr.. J. 8. Hln-
son, of MooresvUle, being a young
woman of many attractive qualities.
Mr. Sttmpaon Is a prosperous young
business man of Wlrarton-Sale- They
left this morning for Winston --Salem,
where, they will reside. v ,4

fmly-CtAdtour-n, at Wilmington
Special to The Observer.- - ..'

Wllmlrjgton, Oct 19. One f theprettiest of th early fall wedding InWilmington wa that of Mis PrancesKing Chajboura,. the j. attractivayoung daughter ot. Mr.; and Mr.
Jams H. Chad bourn,. of thla city, and
Dr. jasper W, Stanly, a leading young
dentist here. - The ceremony was per-
formed at o'clock yesterday evening
at, the home of the bride's parents.
Front and Nun streets, the Rev. J. M.
Wells, D. XX, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian : : church. officiating. ' Only
members of the family and a few in-
timate friend ' were : Invited - and
though quiet, the wedding was one of
tha prettiest of its nature ever wit-
nessed here. The bride's only attend-
ant was little Kiss Blanche Chad-bou- rn

Bollea, a niece, - as maid of
honor, while th groom was attended
as best man by Mr. ft. iX. Boatwright
and by Mr. Graham Kenan as grooms-
man. ; The bride wore an exquisite
gown of white chiffon trimmed with
point lac to match the Venetian rose
point lac of the bridal veil, which
wa an heirloom In th family andi

Tha Mroncaba ropte Favorite, Ex.
5ove-ro- or Aycock, Speaks at Jeffer-- -

son and Ja Heard by Nearly All the
Voter -- of ' the Count y DemotT Us

Hold Love Feast and Arrange to
Put (ho Country la . Majority Col--

Correspondenc ot The 0eer, ' V- -

Jeffersou, Oct. J8- - Th mountain
were la labor, and behold thrsa thons- -
and. Tha result was the same a
it Is everywhere Aycock
is advertised to speak., Ash county
has a votlojr population 4t 1.800 and
tney aii came --weiuocrats, - KepuDit-cans- ,

Independent and floatsrs. Gov
ernor Ayoockls held la such peculiar
esteem in 'As be county that each man
present regardless of ill" political af--
nuauoo." clamored, for standing room
within hearing distance. 4 It had been
arranged 1 far th aoeakar to occupy
tha court room, .dufing the noon ra-
ce of1 cdurt, but almost a . soon .as
court met. that room waa nuea to
lta . utmost 'capacity and the eager
throng outside kept Increasing until
It was seen that not mora, than one-four- th

of the crowd could get In,
hence a platform waa soon arranged
on the main street In front of the
Jaw office of Todd ft Ballon, and when
court adjourned for noon recess it
waa announced that the speaking
would take place at this platform on
the street The crowd In the court
room immediately began to pour
through the doors like mad hornets
from ,a disturbed nest and tha enor-
mous hordes on the outside caught
tha spirit and the rush down the street
became a veritable stampede, literally
fighting for. position near the speak-
er. When the speaking began, the
attreet, which is one hundred feet
wide, was Jammed for practically two
blocks. The speaker was introduc-
ed by Mr. W. C. Fields, of Sparta,
in a vef'y fitting speech of few word.
Any attempt at a description or thor-
ough report of Oovernor Aycock'a
apeech would not only be Impossible,
but if possible would be monotonous
to North Carolina people who have
such favorable impressions of the
speaker and his speeches. His hand-
ling of tha different' issues of the
campaign was, of course, masterful,
but was peculiarly interesting to Ashe
county people. His discussion of the
panic was particularly convincing, a
well as amusing. He said that in
the fall of last year the Russian
surfs, acting upon their lifetime
dream of American high wage and
political freedom, flew from the ter-
rible Russian bear and came to New
York to be greeted by the Teddy
bear, and they Immediately flew
back to Russia, carrying with them
60,000 others. This drew from the
audience a hearty laughter which
rapidly grew Into a wild applause. HI
handling of the State Issues struck
home to the extent of strengthening
the Democrats and weakening the
Republicans, many of whom were
entirely converted. He ended with
a powerful plea for every proud North
Carolinian to stand by the Democratic
party and vote the whole ticket

Soon after this speaking Mr.
Charles H, Cowles spoke in the court
room to a well-fille- d house of Repub
licans In behalf of his candidacy for
Congress. Ashe county has been in
bad shape politically during this cam
paign on account of local condition,
but the enthusiasm aroused by the
Aycock speech culminated In a great
caucus and lov feast by the Demo
crats Monday night when arrange
ments were made to carry Ashe
county over what began to look
like two hundred Republican ma-
jority, and now this county can posi-
tively be counted on as a Democratic
county.

Superior Court 1 In session here
this week and it is said that the en-

tire term will be taken up with the
crimmai aocxet, ana there are no
cases to be tried which would be of
Interest to the State at large, most
of them being petty offenses.

IN WATAUGA COCNTx'.

Aycock Haa FJnthuolas--t
ti- - Audiences at Boone and Blowing
Krai.

Correspondence of Th Observer.
Boone. Oct. 28. The citizens of

Watauga were yesterday treated to
two of the proatest political speeches
It has ever been their lot to listen to.
Ex-Oo- C. B. Aycock addressed an
enthusiastic crowd and the courthouse
was packed to overflowing. 'Many
ladies were present, adding to the

of the crowd.
For two hours he fought the battle

for Democracy only as this great man
can. His speech waa free from
Jokes. Ho gave tho people the facts
as thoy are stated by the Democratic
platform. To say that he made a
great speech Is only putting it mildly.
Many Republicans were present and
all to whom the correspondent talked

'complimented the speech very high
ly. .No man in the State can draw
more people to Boone than Mr. Ayr
cock. At night he spoke to a large
crowd at Blowing Rock. The en-
thusiasm was high at both places.

Owing to the recent heavy rain
Dr. B. F. Dixon and Mr. R. A. Dough-to- n

failed to All their appointments
here on the 23d.

The Democrats hope to roll up a
much larger majority In th-- county
than usual.
Democrat Win Have Easy Victory In

Beaufort .

Correspondence of Th Observer.
Washington, Oct 28. From pres-

ent prospects there will not be very
much opposition on the part of the
Republican party in this city and tn
Beaufort county during the remainder
of the campaign and old Beaufort
will roll up a good Democratic ma-
jority at the poll Tuesday. The
county Democratic ticket call for the
following candidate and there Is lit-

tle doubt but that they will be elect-
ed: Sheriff, George K. Ricks; regis-
ter of deed, Gilbert Rumley, clerk,
of court George A. Paul; treasurer,
Joseph F. Tayloe; coroner, Dr. Joshua
Tayloe; surveyor, L. H. Roaa; commis-
sioners, R, R." Warren. W. H. Stan-cil- l.

H. G. Jordan, L. P. Harris.
Thomas Green. F. HV VonEberstein,
W. W. Hooker. , ,

r x
DurtuurVa Jftesrtstration Large.

Correapoadenee of Th Observer,;. ,.
Durham. Oct 18. The registration

book show about 4.110 votes, anJ
that Is large, but not entirely indica-
tive of the number to be east It la
estimated that 80 v or M0 of these
cannot vote and that, there will be a
mall stay-aUho- class. ' The two

parties will be satisfied with 8,06. Of
that number both parties are dalm- -l
Ins; a majority- - They do not expect
it large and either will be
satisfied ' with a few hundred. . The
only danger. Democrat feel, to the
ticket I the prohibition matter which
Republican politician dodged when
it wa ui issue and are playing for
mere than U 1 worth now. v t ; -

. Carrrpalgniric h Ciimbcrlaad. S. .

Correspondence of The Obervs.-;,v.-';--

FayettevUle, Oct 18. Marion But-
ler, ef Washington, D. C and "Blllott
Banrpsoa connty. North - Carolina."
poke to m small crowd .In Flea Hill

township to-da- y. . -- The candidate on
the eltisenahip ticket seem te be mak-
ing a very quiet in fact what might
be termed ' an' u 'vS er--gr 0 11 n

ta - Cumberland. They have
so far made no public . speakings,
where the open canvas of the Dem--

FOOTBALL YESTERDAY
.v - . y.

At Columbia, 8.' Cj Cvldm Coller
22$ Cmversity. of South Carolina 0.

f" sDATO5SOK3WINS
ANOTHER VICTORY

South Carolina 'Eleven Outclassed by
tha Hanky ITesbyterUn Boys, beore
Being 21 to .

. Special to Tha Obiemr.
: Columbia. & C Oct. rridaon Col-- f

lege defeated the University' of South

"fCarolina her to-d- ay by a score of a to

C 'All tha scoring ni dons In the first
- halt : completely outclaned

Carolia fax the first half out Carolina
took a decided brace In the second half

'
'. and' nrevanted further scoring. After the

:

Kama was won Davidson used seven sub- -'

.mute. .The stare were: For Davidson,
Elliott and Klutta; for Carolina, Holme
and Perrln. The line-u- p:

TMvldsoa ' ' Position Carolina
- - Feden, Wnklnson

Thomas. R. E. .....Dargan
'

Dunn,
Johnston R. T. i ..' Carter
Daniel. Mills.. r. a. ......Crouch

' Mobley
Whitley.-.-- ..
Kdgertoa "u b." Marion
Monroe..'...... . L. T. Wynne

Herbert.
Xiutt I E. . ..Deaportaa
Elliott. Q. B. .. ..Hammond
Penny, QuiT.. R. H. B. .....Holme
Clark. Fairly F. B. .. Belser

. James, Boos.... L. H. B. Perrln
Officials: Referee. Georg BuUer. North

Carolina and Georgia. Umpire; Frank
Watkin. Virginia. Head linesman, Dr.

J. P. ttuaroc, Davidson.

VIRGINIA AND ,

x "A. & M. TO-MORRO- W

;. ' : 'it
, Ami VoothaTI Battle at Norfolk Be

tweeo. leading Teams of Virginia
' mnn North Carolina "Down

' Homers' Havo Been Hard at Work
. and Are Confident of winning.

'Special to The Observer.
West Raleigh, Oct 2. The A. &

34, football team and substitutes, ac-

companied by Vice President Rid-

dles, will leava Raleigh on an early
train for Norfolk. Va..

' (where they will on Saturday play
their annual runt with Virginia on
tatfayette Field in that city. The
;ame with Virginia Is considered one

: of the hardest to be fought this sea-
son and no effort haa ben spared

Coach Whitehurst to get hla men
In condition for the battle Saturday.
H haa put hi men through the hard-
est practice thla week since the

of the aeaaon and haa every
man thoroughly trained for his posl- -'

IrOB. Beside the hard practice of
algnals and scrimmaging on the field

' every afternoon, he haa held signal
nulxce every night In order that no
detail would be left unturned.

Everr man on the farmer eleven
Is confident of victory over Virginia
and will fight from the Bounding of
The referee's whistle till the last
down haa been made for it. The stu- -
dent body will hold a mass meeting

. to-nig-ht to give the team a send-of- f.

Manager Gray will take twenty men
Keith him morning and all
?wtll probably play In the game. Ths
following men will go: Bray, centre;
Ross, right tackle; James, left tackle;
(Floy, right guard; Dunn, left guard;
JlarUell, left end; Sadler, right end;
"Stephen, quarterback; Spencer, ful-
lback; Johnston, right halfback;
Btroad, left halfback. Substitutes:
"Long, Morris, Witaon, ficifert. Ma-

rshall, Oon, Davidson, Whitehurst,
Wott

One Real Football Knthuaiast.
' Nahvllle. Tenn., Oct. 29. The
Vanderbilt football team lfft here to-

day for Ann Arbor, Mich., where they
will play the Michigan University
eleven Saturday. The team U ac-
companied by Louis (Red) Hanslock.
right guard, who has been on duty
With Company K at Reel Foot lake
and who after securing permission to
iola his teara for the trip to Mich-
igan walked twenty miles alnnn
through the heart of the night-ride- r
country to catch a train.

ON THE RACE TRACK.
r Summaries at Jamaica.' Jamaica. N. ., 0-f- . Interesting

Contests marked events at the
race "track- - here. The lecture was the

, handicap at one mile and sixteenth,
which reauliol in an easy victory for

- Won fort. He Unllid tieli'nd his fleet to
.. the stretch turn where he took command

' ana Won by two lengths.
First race. ( luriongs: Opal won; Tan-- s

k kee Daughter second; Garland, third.
Time, 1:U

Second .race, ( furlongs: Saraclnesra' won; Transvaal second; Esoteric third.
; Tune, 1:15

Third raca, mile and a half: Milford
."" won; Tivoll second; Winning 8tar third.
; Time. X XI J--

.' Fourth race, l sndlcap. one mile and
sixteenth: Monfort won; Tllelng sec-

ond; Far West third. Time, 1: -- .

Fifth race. D4 luriongs: Queen Mr--
(merit won; Fancy second; He Knows
third. Time, 1 :07

Sixth race. 1 furlongs: May River
. won; Chaffinch second: Glucose third.
V Time. 1.-0-

. 4

v Events at Latonia."'' Cincinnati, O.. Oct. 13. The feature of
the card at Latonia to-da-y was the fourth

. event, a hundicrp at oar mile: Han-tjfldg- e,

second choice in the betting.
,. Jumped to the front it the start, winning
.tea drive by a length f ron. Mlsa 8aln, tha

favorite. Lens easily took the show
. taoney from Mortlboy.
, - First race, tVfc fcirkmas : Home Run. J

t 1. won; Olive Hy, t to t place, second;
Plume. 4 to 6. show, third. Time, i:0t

' Cecond race, furlongs: Merrick. 7 to
la. wo; Bevcros. I to L place, second;
lady Carol. to 1. show, third. Time,
ljt ML-,--

Third race, T fur lor as: Grande Dame.
11 to C, wen; Snake Mary, t to t, place,
second: --Cam! He M. i to E. show, third.
Tin. IS. -

. Fourth race, sofle: Hsnbridce, f to 1
won; Miss Bam,' t It i place, seaond;
In. out. show, third Time, 1 2t 14.

Fifth race, saile: Ail Bed. t te 1. won:
Despite. te 1, place, secoad; Aooe Baud.
1 to I, shew, third. Ttsae, 1:4a.

Sixth race. : sniie ; and three-alxtesB- th:

Red Gauntlet. I ti woo: Haghss, 1 to
2. place, - aeeoud r Oreaaok. oat show,
third. Time, tfl t:,-- , f

HOW IS TOCR. DIOFJSTIOWr : :

Mrs. Mary Dowlmg. of No. 23 Eighth
artcoe. San Fraociace, recommend .' a
remedy for stomach trouble. Sha sayst
"Orautude for the" Wonderful effect of
J.ieotric Bitter in a case f acuta radiges.
tioa. prompts this testimonial. I ant fully
eonrinoed that for. stomach and liver
troublaa Electrio Eitter la the beet rem-
edy on taa market ." Tbia greet
t rie aM aiteratlve mei!' ine tang-orate- s

1 a tjf-- parifiee the l lood and is es--;

f ; ful in :i female
c at W. U i n at Cc's

X S. COTRRAIT,

LESSON POR SUNDAY.
Fourth Quarter, Lesson V. XI Samuel

? ABSALOM ' REBELS ' AGAINST
r . DAVID. ,

- '.Absalom was of Imperial presence
and doubly-roy- al descent r , Purple
became his style of beauty. : A dia-
dem seemed Indispensable to confine
nis pnenomenaj ' lock. That : per-
sonal comeliness, for which his grandf-
ather-, house, was Justly famed all
came together In him a In a common
centre, v He wa the nation orna-
ment th people's pride., : ,

Added to thi charm of person and
fascination of exalted birth, there Waa
a manner ingratiating to the last de-
gree. Absalom wa a "good mixer,
full of th art and blandishments of
the Ideal politician of modern date.ue affected pomp of state, but at the
same time allowed no one to make
obeisance to him, promptly embracing
every man as his fellow and equal.
He had an eye te geography In the
distribution of his courtesies, so that
in- - every tribe and quarter . there
should be soma whom ha bad hypno-M- d

by his high art ...
Absalom feirned an Interna --unnn.

at interest in the case of every appli-
cant' to the royal court of appeala
He forestalled the appellate courtHe tittered innuendoe concerning hi
father' negligence: "My father ha
a-- hoby for building and oonqaest He
leaves himself no Urn for the admin-
istration of Justice. He fails ta ap- -
vuioi a aeDUtv even ir 1
Judge, I would ee that your wrongs
were rignteo. But I am Dowerlesa."
. 80, silly Israel waa dunad bv transparent arts. He walked Into the net

"pr?J..im hUl very eye. Abalom.verlUbl thief that ha . waa.
prlated to himself the popular loveand loyalty that belonged by divineright to his father. He kept at thiartful business with consummate per-
tinacity for four year. At lengthJ'"" ured that the harvest ofdisloyalty h had been sowing wa

uavia 1 pleased at the sign offervor In hia
The father heart lnnir..- -
vout, beau fast as he hear the prop-Soi,-n-

th w to ro to
V J J: " V ' na Py tn vow hehad made to ftnt t -
Mil He will not put a atraw In

"nln contrary, he dlmie him with hia hn-int- i-

nl?ml?l ucn ' tnttegy o'a ' thtn
r.. "unarea. of. .the chiefs or
1 nil ro t ami tn a ' -- - omi in nis pilgrimageto the shrine of the patriarchs. He
--,t Ttl' ner thy Intend It or
,r- - 01 meir name tonis cause. Comnrnmluil . 1.. .

fnWXJ- - n therwni'c.
u ' Z t luma wun the revolt

era skTnJ!!??,.0' 1 cordon ot trumpet-5li"I.- y

Ptd. Absalom' coro-nation Is telegraphed in ahroughouteevery tribe of thituE
,? mln' matter-strok- e

of policy. Multitude flock to

mVntTf'.iJengthhM
8

in iria Mrtsvnti a A kithopel. .David's - prima ,"1and -n- n-.ii.i ".

scrib.d bv,mi Dvld del
ni ?k

thetu mo'1 nlncant and pa!

?--
? rhfcundreIitmmore No

under adversTtyy, drawn! m"

hKtb h1.VrlP'.6 tnUtor
clearedHir 7ol lLZ Tr?- - Wa

.B by
ionor" SETS' ""ta b

act have dauntedTnim. " ' mou,l

cyHa.mm!bVedt
wa at nrtut J, ", He

' " n "P'rant for mwm--finally- ,

nnscrupulou as tn h- - '

ambiOon thmt ", w
Plant ttir not. to .up--

,:-".v- e "
" M BBBTMa" . ' bjsL a . .

iviry'v' t' "oUu
ing him wa to liberally tag nTV

b - mvi ruwiui retreat tniiit- -.
rnatto of Jesus' via miorW-Davl- d

Z , yP P-- n th
SJ2?i71?.f oxcept that of
rJS'-V- th sonby hi own famtiar..., i "i or n asjiv path-beari- ngbis reproach." ,

- nt!on v ot
"'i-umu- o, . certainlystands for culpable parental negli- -

ge-K-- n oaa a ratal easiness oftemper tn .th treatment of hi
vniiuj-ea- . txm wa lax ana Indulgent
Th consequences, distressing and dls--
muw), inoiiid m tooted in veryparent's hand-boo- k. ' -

-

Tb Incidents of the retreat are In-
dexes of character. It may be dif-
ficult for us to decide wheather Davidwa absolutely candid tn hia attempt-
ed and apparently generous d Ism Ima I
of IttaU or was only tlng hi loyal-
ty. . Ther can be no doubt, however,
of the fidelity of tht foreigner. HI
fervent, attestation remind a f
Ruth' to Naomi. The fakhfulnesa
of thi alien I In , striking contrast
with the Infidelity of the son.- -

,.
. David's faith and resignation shine

resplendent In the Incident of tia ark.
He will not repeat Saul's shameful
fipoeure of the nation's sacred pal-
ladium. Memorable are bis words to
Zadok: "Carry back tha ark of God
Into the city. If I shall find favor In
the eyes cf the Lord, He will bring
me again, and shew me both It and
His habitation. But If Ha thus say,
I have no delight tn thee, behold, her
am I: let Htm no to me as eemeth
good unto Him- - Words that remind
us of Jesus, wlien He said. "Never
theless', not My will, but; Thine, be
done.

-
The strategic 'prudence and ataraclty

ef David show Itself tor the use of th
fleet young eons of the priest as his
clandestine bearers ef informailon.
nl of the astot counselor Hushal to

checkmate Ahlthophei.

The birtV end e farts Juu-eme-

galnat the lrcks

IlfiTOBES CODE
TTin --PITTITTTP Wimxm8v- "- ) I - SV - 1 9

Tho conditions and causes, which produc Rhgnrqatism all suggest a
healthful vegetable remedy as the sorest and safest core, The diaeaaa Is
brought shoot by the 8xamolatioa of uric add, ajrjrritating, pln-yt6&vdn- g

frroperty in the blood. This causes a weakening and scmring of thent f Mw4eThl 4, Sul . -.-V..I- afi '.luuiti
by the cordial hopiUlity of a marJ father In reigning. At last --
who knows how to be hosplUble In was so Indurated with !nrM.

cJrorkaUrid in the nerves, muscles, Joints ana bones product the pain and
agony of Rh earn at ism. To treat the trouble with, medicines containing pot-
ash or other strong Is aimplr adding another poison to the already --

treat, diseased blood, sapping it of its remaiiijnjr; vitality, and perhaps ia
the end mating a physical wreck of the fmfierer. The one sale and only care
for RhcoTfuttwrri Is 8. 8. 8. It is nature' remedy for . this disease, made "

entirely from healthful vegetable ingredients extracted from the roots, herbs
and barks of the forest and fields. - & 8. S. goes down into the blood and
removes every trace of the cause ofJ&etuiiatism, cleanses and pufifies the
drculatkra, and restores health and comfort to those who are soilcring from
this painful disease. There is bnt one way to be sure yon are sot dosing
yonr system with, rminera medicines, and that is to take 8, 8. S. Book on
khetxnaUsa and any rnedknladvir free. ; !

-- ' THE SWIFT- - SPECIFIC CO, AUJLKTJL, GA

th true sense.

TWO FOOTBALL SPECIALS.

geaboard Win Operate Exctirniong to
.Both Norfolk ana auchmond
ThanksKrrtng Day.

Correspond ono ot Th OhMrver.

Durham. Oct 28-- C. It Gattia,
of th Seaboard, wa her yesterday
arranging for the operation of
special train from Durham either te
Richmond or. to Monoix xitani-s- -

giving Day - on account of th great
football games that day., n is the pur--
nose of Mr. Gattia to operate one
train to Norfolk for th A. A M.-- V.

P. I. game, and tha other goes to
Richmond. The train running out
from Durham may ga to Norfolk, the
other from Raleigh to Richmond
The . two meet at Henderson at the
same time and those wishing to go
to Richmond will change at Hender
son and tho who want to see the
other, ram will leave th Durham
special and Join th Richmond train
from Raleigh. The Richmond train
will take the crowd to the annual
contest between the two universities.
There has been a great demand for
these trains for some time and Mr.
Gattia expects to arrange Pullman
and- - other accommodation, making a
trip that will be delightful In every

'respect ' ; '- - -- ,
- Mr. Gattl 1 ahw planning for
January a trip to Cuba,-on- e similar
in sise and Intent to that north earjy
In September. :

Saffraglst Give Iowa Town
Spectacle. ' ,.

Boone, Iowa, Oct S9. Six hundred
Woman suffragists paraded the streets
of Boone to-d- ay. Rev. Anna Shaw,
head of. the national order of suf-
fragists, headed - the parade, t. With
her were Mrs. - Wendell and ' Mrs.
Costella, of London, famous for thir
participation tn the attacks mad on
Parliament by the women suflragtbts
ef England. The spectacle of .t'00
women. marching through the streets
caused the --whole town to, turn out
e witness It i

Mayor f Roanoke; Va Win Attend
- , and Make Address.. ;

Special" te Th Oteefver. : '
Roanoke. Va". Oct. 29. Mayor Joel

H. Cutchln, of Roanoke, has accepted
ail Invitation to aJ dress the annual
meeting of the league of North Caro-
lina municipalities which meets at
Charlotte November 17th. - His sub-
ject will be The Cen'rsliaatlon ef
Responsibility as the Pest Form of
Municipal Government"
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